* TANYA BRANNAN  
IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY  
719 ORCHARD ST, SANTA ROSA CA  
707-546-0235

* MICHELLE CRAWFORD  
IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY  
719 ORCHARD ST, SANTA ROSA CA  
707-523-7820

* MAUREEN McSORLEY,  
707-838-8383

* U.S. CONGRESSMAN JARED HUFFMAN  
206 G ST, STE 3, PETALUMA CA  
707-981-8967; 9 AM-5 PM; **CALL & LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR ASSISTANCE**  
**THIS OFFICE CAN VERIFY IMMIGRATION ISSUES & RESPOND QUICKLY***  
CALL THIS PHONE # AFTER HOURS FOR EMERGENCY HELP- CELL PHONE  
**415-308-8678**  
**THIS OFFICE HAS AUTHORIZATION FORMS FOR FAMILY MEMBERS WITH IMMIGRATION CASES AND DO FOLLOWUP WITH ATTORNEYS**

* CALIF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT  
IMMIGRATION ASSISTANCE  
3315 AIRWAY D, SANTA ROSA CA  
707-523-1155; EXT 4721; M-TH, 8 AM-5 PM; **MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FIRST**

* RICHARD COSHNEAR  
VIDA- IMMIGRATION COUNSEL  
576 B STREET, OFFICE 1C, SANTA ROSA CA  
707-523-1740.* M-F 9 AM-5 PM, **MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FIRST**

* MEXICAN CONSULATE-SAN FRANCISCO REGION  
532 FOLSOM ST, SAN FRANCISCO CA 94105  
415-354-1700- HOURS- 8 AM-5PM M-F  
CHECK WEBSITE* JULIO HUERTA- CONSUL PARA ASUNTOS COMUNITARIOS  
415-354-1734* SPOKE AT FORUM -3/18/2017